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Towards the phone c basis of
spoken second language assessment:
temporal features as indicators of
perceived proﬁciency level

This study inves gates whether temporal features in speech can predict the perceived proﬁciency level in Finnish learners of Swedish. In so doing, seven expert raters assessed speech
samples produced by
upper secondary school students using the revised CEFR scale for
phonological control. The eﬀect of temporal features was studied with a cumula ve link mixed
model, and the assessments were further analyzed to study inter-rater varia on. The results
indicate that ar cula on rate and certain types of disﬂuencies in speech can predict the perceived proﬁciency level. Furthermore, assessors seem to weigh temporal features diﬀerently
depending on the speech type and their individual focus.
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Introduc on
Speaking a language ﬂuently is o en the ul mate goal of mastering a second or foreign language (L ), and ﬂuency in some sense is frequently tested
in high-stakes tests that have a tangible eﬀect on learners’ futures. In Finland,
the Ministry of Educa on and Culture (MEC) have set a goal to include oral language skills as part of language tests at the end of upper secondary educa on
by
(Ministry of Educa on and Culture
). This increases the importance and relevance of research on spoken L skills and their assessment.
Despite the regular use of the term ﬂuency in pedagogy, language testing and linguis cs, its deﬁni on varies (Huhta
; Chambers
). Lennon
(
) presents two types of ﬂuency deﬁni ons: a broad one and a narrow one. The broad sense corresponds to a higher-order, global oral proﬁciency, while the narrower deﬁni on of ﬂuency refers to spoken performance,
more closely to the temporal proper es and “smoothness” of the speech. The
present study approaches ﬂuency from the la er, narrower perspec ve with
the reliability and eﬃciency of the assessments in mind. Lennon (
) states
that an individual’s ﬂuency is acceptable as long as it engages the listener. L
speakers’ ﬂuency is indeed very likely the primary measure that ordinary interlocutors assess in everyday interac on. It is therefore crucial to understand
and study ﬂuency and its rela on to language proﬁciency.

.

Measuring ﬂuency: an overview

While proﬁciency is generally the target of assessments, the assessment criteria are o en based on assump ons on ﬂuency. Reliable ways to measure
spoken ﬂuency are therefore important in language tes ng as well as future research in applied linguis cs, but the variables behind the percep on
of ﬂuency remain less studied (Koponen & Riggenbach
). Over the last
decades, however, speech researchers have been increasingly interested in
the prosodic (tonal, temporal and dynamic) features of L speech. In this paper
we will focus on the temporal features of L speech ﬂuency and their eﬀect on
language proﬁciency assessments. Speech ﬂuency is generally related to temporal features that have also proven to be strong predictors of prosodic competence (see, e.g., Cheng
). Previous studies on L speech have used measures such as speech and ar cula on rate, mean length of run, phona on- me
ra o, number of stressed words as well as number and dura on of pauses to
measure second language ﬂuency (Cucchiarini et al.
; Derwing et al.
;
Kormos & Dénes
; Troﬁmovich & Baker
; Hönig et al.
; Bosker
et al.
). Derwing et al. (
) also stated that the measure of standardized
pruned syllables (self-correc ons, self-repe ons, false starts and non-lexical
ﬁlled pauses) was a successful predictor of ﬂuency judgements. Bosker et al.
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(
), in turn, found that ﬁlled and silent pauses and the mean length of
pause together with mean length of syllable are signiﬁcant predictors of ﬂuency. Researchers have obtained slightly mixed results, however, depending
on the target language, ﬂuency measures taken and the design of the study.
The relevance of temporal variables together with the measurement methods have been under discussion. For example, researchers lack consensus on
the minimum length of a pause, despite the wide range of pause studies in
both na ve (L ) and L speech. This is problema c, since all temporal measurement results (except speech rate) depend on the pause threshold used.
Many studies of L and L speech follow Goldman-Eislers’ (
) proposal of
a pause threshold of
ms based on dis nguishing “ar culatory” (<
ms)
and “hesita on” (>
ms) pauses (see, e.g., Bosker et al.
; De Jong &
Bosker
). Yet many pauses shorter than
ms cannot be a ributed to
ar cula on (Hieke et al.
; Campione & Véronis
) but have a psychological func on. For example, speech rate and pausing are involved in expressing paralinguis c informa on, such as conﬁdence or emo ons (Scherer et al.
; Scherer
). In the current study, we consider also the relevance of
pauses shorter than
ms as part of perceived ﬂuency.
Another issue in ﬂuency measures is the types and number of disﬂuencies.
Silent pauses – periods of vocal inac vity during speech performance – are
easy to detect automa cally from speech, especially if pause threshold is set
high enough. There can, however, be non-silent, non-lexical pauses in speech
that aﬀect the percep on of ﬂuency. These pauses are o en referred to as
ﬁlled or hesita on pauses. Other temporal disﬂuencies include phenomena
such as self-correc ons and self-repe ons (Derwing et al.
; Bosker et al.
).

.

The context-dependent disﬂuencies

Many studies concentrate on several disﬂuencies at a me (Lennon
; Foster & Skehan
; Towell et al.
; Derwing et al.
). Filled pauses are
typical for spontaneous speech and rarely occur in read speech. The use of
ﬁlled and unﬁlled pauses, however, is highly context-dependent. For example
in French ﬁlled pauses seem to be frequent and long especially in conversaonal speech, and the distribu on of silent pauses is related to the syntac c
structure of the sentence (Duez
). In spontaneous Finnish speech ﬁlled
pauses might be less common and silent pauses more acknowledged than in
French, but there is no extensive study comparing pauses in these languages.
However, Toivola et al. (
) found that na ve Finnish speakers tend to have
longer silent pauses in read speech than non-na ve speakers of Finnish. Their
results indicate that long silent pauses do not necessarily aﬀect the quality
of L speech. Campione & Véronis (
) noted that Italians make generally
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shorter pauses and Spanish, in turn, longer pauses than French, English and
German. These results prompt to take into account the language-speciﬁc temporal features and individual diﬀerences in prosody, when analyzing pauses as
ﬂuency measures. Whether a certain type of pause is considered as a speech
disﬂuency or not is indeed language-speciﬁc. It is thus relevant to study the
eﬀect of various disﬂuencies in the percep on of ﬂuency. However, the use
of too many variables can lead to unreliable results, since many analysis methods require uncorrela ng variables, but many temporal features in speech depend on each other: for example, the amount of pauses aﬀects strongly the
measurement of speech rate. This leads to a high correla on between these
variables. In the current study, we avoid intercorrela ng variables and use revised, systema c measurements that are less used in ﬂuency research.

.

Assessing ﬂuency as a part of language proﬁciency

Spoken language ﬂuency studies have generally involved trained assessors
(see, e.g., Wennerstrom
; Kormos & Dénes
), but also na ve speakers of the target language have proved to be reliable raters of L ﬂuency (Derwing et al.
,
; Rossiter
). Studies on temporal features and ﬂuency vary with regard to instruc ons and criteria given to assessors as well as
speech type and sample length. Speech samples have generally been short,
from less than seconds to – minutes, and included either read sentences
or narra ve speech. The studies have commonly used Likert-type scales (see,
e.g., Bosker et al.
; Pinget et al.
), but the wide descriptors of the
Common European Framework of Reference for languages (CEFR, Council of
Europe
) have also been used in ﬂuency assessments (Préfontaine et al.
). The CEFR is a guideline used to describe achievements of L learners
across Europe and in other countries. The present study is novel in that it uses
updated descriptors of the CEFR scale for phonological control to inves gate
the perceived ﬂuency of Finnish learners of Swedish. The revised phonological control scale consists of two descrip ve subsec ons: prosodic features
and ar cula on of sounds. In this study we examine the descriptor scale for
prosodic features, since temporal proper es of speech are considered as part
of prosody. Addi onally, our research reﬂects actual test contexts with regard
to data collec on methods and the assessment protocol.

.

The goal of this study

The goal of this study is to make spoken L assessment more objec ve and
reliable by scru nizing the quan ta ve temporal features in speech that aﬀect
the assessments, even when the assessors are unaware of these features. This
gives us valuable informa on about the L learning and assessing process. Our
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study addresses the following research ques ons (RQ):
a) Can objec vely measured temporal features in speech be used to predict
the proﬁciency level of the speaker?
b) How do read and semi-spontaneous speech diﬀer with regard to temporal
features and assessments?
c) How do the raters diﬀer in their assessments?
To answer RQ(a), objec ve acous c measurements of speech are related
to subjec ve proﬁciency ra ngs of the same speech samples. A group of
trained raters assessed the proﬁciency level of Finnish learners of Swedish.
Based on the previous studies (Cucchiarini et al.
; Derwing et al.
;
Kormos & Dénes
; Bosker et al.
), we expect that ar cula on rate
and pauses have stronger eﬀect on proﬁciency ra ngs than disﬂuencies related to repairing (repe ons and correc ons). To answer RQ(b), we study the
two speech types separately. We consider the speech type elicited from different test tasks as a meaningful variable. To answer RQ(c), we study the eﬀect
of acous c variables separately on each assessor. The assessors are also analyzed with respect to intra- and inter-rater consistency. We expect to ﬁnd some
systema c diﬀerences between the assessors.

Material and methods
.

Speech data

The data used in this study is part of a larger speech corpus, which has been
collected while pilo ng a computer-aided oral language test for large-scale
purposes (the project DigiTala ). The pilo ng was done in Finnish Swedish as
a second language. Finnish Swedish is a variant of Swedish spoken in Finland
and diﬀers from standard Swedish with regard to e.g. sound produc on as well
as prosodic features like sentence and word stress. Swedish is a compulsory
subject in basic educa on in Finland, and the na onal matricula on examina on test of L Swedish is taken by approximately ,
upper secondary
school students yearly, which makes Swedish the second most tested L in
Finland (Finnish Matricula on Examina on Board
).
Seven upper secondary schools from six municipali es around Finland parcipated in the pilot tests, and speech data from approximately
voluntary
pupils has been recorded and stored anonymously in a database. The pilot test
works as a web-based applica on and includes four subtasks:
http://blogs.helsinki.fi/digitala-projekti/
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a) A read-aloud task: newspaper headlines or a wri en phone message
b) Situa onal reac ng task: reac ng to situa ons given in wri en L or with
a picture and a wri en clue
c) A simulated video phone call with pre-recorded replies from one na ve
speaker of the target language
d) A live dialogue task with a peer.
These tasks cover various dimensions of speaking proﬁciency, diﬀering in
discourse genre, formality and complexity. The use of computer-administered
tasks helps to standardize the tes ng condi ons for all par cipants as well as
to reduce the eﬀect of the behavior of other individuals in the communica on,
enabling to study language proﬁciency as an individual a ribute. The subtasks
were split to smaller sec ons and every task was med. Instruc ons were in
wri en Finnish or Swedish depending on the task.
A subset of speech samples from the larger pilot data was used in this
study.
samples were produced by na ve Finnish and
by na ve Finnish
Swedish upper secondary school students, aged – years. The na ve samples were selected to elicitate higher proﬁciency scores and thus enable invesga ng all levels of the CEFR scale. The speech samples included read (n = )
and semi-spontaneus (n = ) u erances from subtasks a, b and c.

.

Assessments

Seven trained evaluators, Swedish language teachers or na ve speakers of
Finnish Swedish (see Table ) assessed each speech sample using the updated
Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR) scales
(Council of Europe
). The assessments were part of pilo ng the revised
descriptor scales from a proposed version of the CEFR illustra ve descriptors,
authorized by the Council of Europe Language Policy Sec on. This study focuses on the assessments of prosodic features, which is a subsec on of the
revised CEFR descriptor scale for phonological control and pays a en on to
features such as word and sentence stress, rhythm and intona on with respect to the perceived intelligibility of the speech.
The descriptor scales for prosodic features were translated to Finnish. The
assessors were familiarized with the new reference scale and some speech
samples were assessed and discussed together before the actual ra ng task.
No speciﬁc instruc ons to focus on the temporal features were given to assessors, unlike many previous studies have done (see, e.g., Derwing et al.
;
Bosker et al.
; Pinget et al.
). The assessments were collected using
a web interface, where the assessors could listen and assess the speech samples at their own pace. Before the actual assessment task the assessors were
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TABLE . The background of the assessors.
Assessor

L

Language
teacher

Phone c
studies

Studied/taught
spoken L skills

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Finnish
Finnish
Finnish
Swedish
Finnish
Finnish
Swedish

Swedish
Swedish
Swedish
No
Swedish
Swedish
Other language

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No

asked to answer ques ons concerning their background. The background informa on of the assessors is presented in Table .

.

Acous c analysis

Annota on and analysis were done using the Praat so ware (Boersma &
Weenink
) and a script for large-scale systema c analysis of con nuous
prosodic events (Xu
). The acous c variables measured for sta s cal analysis were ar cula on rate (AR), silent pause- me ra o (S), ﬁlled pause- me
ra o (F), and correc ons or repe ons- me ra o (CR). These four ﬂuency
variables were chosen because previous research suggests that similar measures are salient predictors of ﬂuency. Intercorrela ng variables, like speech
rate and overall pause- me ra o, were avoided. Disﬂuency- me ra os are
used as ﬂuency measures instead of more commonly used number of disﬂuencies, since the sole frequency of disﬂuencies does not give informa on on
the amount of me they take during speech. Disﬂuency- me ra o is therefore
seen as more comprehensive measure, because it depends on both the number and the length of disﬂuencies. However, rela ve amount of disﬂuencies
and distribu ons of disﬂuency dura ons are used to illustrate and reﬂect on
the diﬀerences between read and semi-spontaneous speech.
All disﬂuencies of ms or longer were marked manually and measured
from every sample (see Figure for annota on example). Ar culatory pauses,
such as plosive closure phases or prepausal lengthening, that were not part of
hesita ons, self-correc ons or self-repe ons were excluded. Disﬂuency- me
ra os for all disﬂuency types and ar cula on rate were calculated separately
for read and semi-spontaneous speech samples. The variables were operaonalized as follows:
a) Ar cula on rate (AR): The number of syllables produced per second excluding all pauses longer than ms. Number of syllables was used instead
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FIGURE . Example of pause annota on. F = ﬁlled pause, CR = self-correc on or repe on, xxx = silent pause.

of phones, since the syllable is considered as the smallest speech unit that
carries relevant prosodic and ar culatory informa on (Collier
:
).
b) Silent pause- me ra o (S): The total dura on of silent pauses above ms
(no vocal ac vity) divided by total dura on of the given speech sample.
Furthermore, silent pauses were grouped by their length into three categories: short (SS, <
ms), medium (MS,
– ,
ms) and long (LS,
> ,
ms), following the trimodal distribu on presented by Campione &
Véronis (
).
c) Filled pause- me ra o (F): The total dura on of ﬁlled pauses above ms
divided by total dura on of the given speech sample. Pauses were considered as ﬁlled, when they included non-lexical vocal ac vity, o en used as
hesita on markers such as “umm”.
d) Correc ons or repe ons- me ra o (CR): The total dura on of selfcorrec ons and self-repe ons divided by total dura on of the given
speech sample.
Silent pause- me ra o is an equivalent of more commonly used phonaon- me ra o, but silent pause- me ra o is easier to compare to ﬁlled pauseme ra o and correc ons or repe ons- me ra o than phona on- me rao, because all nominators are considered as types of disﬂuencies. A trimodal
length distribu on was used for silent pauses, but the number of other disﬂuencies were not suﬃcient for such grouping.

.

Sta s cal analysis

The rela on between temporal features and proﬁciency assessments was
studied using the R program (Baayen
). We analyzed our data with a cumula ve link (also called as ordinal regression or propor onal odds) mixed
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(CLM) model implemented in the clmm package in R and designed specifically for the analysis of responses measured on an ordinal scale (see, e.g.,
Christensen
). The CLM model gives improved es mates of regression
coeﬃcients compared to con nuous models that do not take into account the
ceiling and ﬂoor eﬀects nor the possible skewness of the ordinal variable. In
our analysis we treated grades given by assessors as an ordered response (categories A -C ), and acous c measurements as explanatory variables. Assessor was treated as a random eﬀect, and analysis was done separately for read
and semi-spontaneous speech samples. We also studied the eﬀect of temporal
measurements on each assessor with a separate cumula ve link (CL) model.
The assessments were further analyzed with a mul -faceted Rasch measurement (MFRM) using the Facets-program ﬁrst developed by Linacre (
).
Facets is a development of simpler Rasch models (Rasch
) which are psychometric models used in analyzing data from tests, ques onnaires and other
types of assessment. Facets is widely used in language assessment to analyze
ra ngs of speaking and wri ng performances (Bachman et al.
; McNamara & Knoch
) because it can simultaneously model, and take into account, such factors as learner ability, rater severity, scale, and diﬃculty of the
tasks and dimensions of language. The analysis produces a logit scale (an interval scale) against which all the facets (the components conceptualized to
combine to produce the data, e.g., persons, items, judges, tasks) included in
the analysis are directly comparable. In the present study, Facets was used to
inves gate the quality of the ra ngs (par cularly consistency of the assessors)
and of the new CEFR scale for phonological control.

Results
.

Temporal features

Ar cula on rate, silent pauses, ﬁlled pauses, and correc ons and repe ons
were measured from each speech sample. For silent and ﬁlled pauses, and correc ons and repe ons, disﬂuency- me ra o was calculated from each sample.
Some speech samples included no disﬂuencies, while most samples included more than one type of disﬂuencies. Figure shows the rela ve amount
of disﬂuencies in speech samples with respect to speech type. Silent pause of
– ,
ms was the most frequent for both speech types, and long silent
pauses (> ,
ms) occurred almost exclusively in semi-spontaneous speech
samples. Correc ons and repe ons occurred more frequently in read than
in semi-spontaneous speech samples, and ﬁlled pauses occurred more frequently in semi-spontaneous than in read speech samples.
Figure illustrates the density of disﬂuencies with respect to disﬂuency
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FIGURE . The rela ve amount of disﬂuencies in read and semi-spontaneous speech
samples.

FIGURE . Distribu on of disﬂuency dura ons. Do ed line: read speech, solid line:
semi-spontaneous speech. Ver cal lines are posi oned at
ms and s to illustrate
the trimodal distribu on of disﬂuency dura ons.
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FIGURE . Distribu on of ar cula on rates (syllables per second). Blue line: read
speech, red line: semi-spontaneous speech.

dura on, disﬂuency type, and speech type. The ﬁgure shows that most disﬂuencies are shorter than one second, but disﬂuencies even longer than three
seconds were also detected. Filled pauses tend to be shorter than other disﬂuency types in both speech types, but read speech contains a considerable
amount of ﬁlled pauses shorter than
milliseconds. Longer correc ons
and repe ons occurred more o en in read speech than semi-spontaneous
speech.
Ar cula on rate varied from . to . syllables per second in read speech
and from . to . syllables per second in semi-spontaneous speech. The
mean ar cula on rate was . syllables per second in read speech, and .
syllables per second in semi-spontaneous speech. Figure shows the distribu on of ar cula on rates with respect to speech type.

.

Temporal feature eﬀect on assessments

Each speech sample was assessed by seven expert raters using the revised
CEFR scale for phonological control. In our analysis, we treated grades given
by assessors as an ordered response (categories A -C ). The data was ﬁrst analyzed with a cumula ve link mixed (CLM) model, where assessments were
treated as dependent variables and acous c measurements as explanatory
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TABLE . The variables used in cumula ve link mixed model analysis.
Type

Variable

Dependent
Explanatory

Assessment
Ar cula on rate (AR)
Short (<
ms) silent pause- me ra o (SS)
Medium (
– ,
ms) silent pause- me ra o (SM)
Long (> ,
ms) silent pause- me ra o (SL)
Filled pause- me ra o (F)
Correc ons or repe ons- me ra o (CR)
Assessor

Random

variables (see Table for list of variables). Assessor was treated as a random
variable, and analysis was done separately for read and semi-spontaneous
speech samples. We also examined the eﬀect of ar cula on rate and disﬂuency types on each assessor (see tables and in sec on . ).
Figure shows the assessment distribu on for all samples. The most
common proﬁciency grades for prosodic features were B (n =
) and A
(n =
). Standard devia on of assessments between assessors varied from
. to . proﬁciency scales, leaving the mean SD to . . The assessment
distribu on is skewed clearly towards lower proﬁciency levels. Three samples were excluded from sta s cal analysis, since they were marked as nonanalyzable: the assessors were unable to assess prosody from these speech
samples.
Table shows the results of our CLM-model. Es mate values and sta s cal
signiﬁcance of ar cula on rate and diﬀerent disﬂuency types on assessments
are introduced with regard to speech type. The model showed a posi ve effect for AR and nega ve eﬀect for disﬂuencies: that is, faster ar cula on rate
and small disﬂuency- me ra o indicate higher perceived proﬁciency level. AR
and F proved to be extremely signiﬁcant predictors of the assessed proﬁciency
level in both read and spontaneous speech. Both SS and SL as well as CR were
signiﬁcant predictors in read speech, while in semi-spontaneous speech only
SL was somewhat signiﬁcant, but SS, SM and CR remained insigniﬁcant.
As the CLM-model itself does not provide a straigh orward method to esmate the quality of ﬁt, we approximate the mul nomial logis c regression
with a linear mixed eﬀect regression models using the numerical assessment
as a dependent variable (with the same independent variables and random
eﬀect structure as in the original logis c regression). The marginal r -value
provides an es mate of the quality of ﬁts in terms of variance explained by
ﬁxed eﬀects in the linear mixed-eﬀect models (Nakagawa & Schielzeth
).
The linear model yielded very similar eﬀect es mates; in fact, the signiﬁ-
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Assessment distribu on, all samples

n=

A

A

B

B

C

NA

C

Proﬁciency level
FIGURE . Assessment distribu ons computed from all assessed speech samples.

TABLE . The eﬀect of ar cula on rate and disﬂuency- me ra os (es mate values
and sta s cal signiﬁcance) on prosodic features assessments. AR = ar cula on rate,
SS = silent pauses <
ms, SM = silent pauses
– ,
ms, SL = silent pauses
> ,
ms, F = ﬁlled pauses, CR = correc ons and repe ons. p-values: . – . * ,
** , < .
*** .
. – .
Speech type
Read
Spont

AR
2.40***
0.98***

SS

SM

SL

F

CR

−39.78** −1.29 −34.96***−41.26*** −4.48**
−7.33
−0.65 −1.79* −9.67*** −4.97
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FIGURE . The assessor eﬀect in prosody assessments.

cance of diﬀerent eﬀects was iden cal to the CLM-model as reported above.
The marginal r -value was . for read speech and . for semi-spontaneous
speech, showing that the dependent variables explain a substan al amount of
assessment variance; these measures provide a lower bound for the quality of
ﬁt of the more elaborate CLM-models.

.

Inter-rater varia on

The assessor eﬀect was analyzed from the CLM-model, based on the condional distribu on of the random eﬀects (Assessor, see Table ). Figure shows
that assessors A , A and A give generally higher proﬁciency scores for
prosody than other assessors, and diﬀer sta s cally signiﬁcantly from assessors A , A , and A , but not from A . Assessors A and A , in turn,
are stricter than the other assessors. The distance between the strictest and
most permissive assessor is . logits, which corresponds to about . proﬁciency levels. The average proﬁciency raters for prosodic features are the
na ve Finnish Swedish speaking assessors A and A .
The eﬀect of ar cula on rate and disﬂuency types on each assessor was
examined separately with a cumula ve link (CL) model using the R so ware.
The data was divided into subsets by assessors, and analysis was done separately for read and semi-spontaneous speech samples. Assessments were
treated as dependent variables and acous c measurements as explanatory
variables.
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TABLE . The eﬀect of ar cula on rate and disﬂuency types (es mate values and stas cal signiﬁcance) on prosodic features assessments of the read speech samples.
** , < .
*** . When the ﬁeld is empty, the model
p-values: . – . * , . – .
found probabili es of or .
Assessor
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

AR

SS

SM

3.57** −2.43
8.63
1.93*
1.79
2.29
3.94**
2.89
−6.29* −8.54
3.25**
3.02
−7.68* −1.09
2.99** −9.7 −7.38

SL

F

CR

−1.58*** −6.68* −2.22
−1.49*** −4.53*
2.37
−1.47*** −2.7
−2.36
−1.46*** −1.48
−3.49
−2.59
−61.29* −16.04**
−1.46*** −1.11
−3.47
−1.53*** −2.79
−1.05*

TABLE . The eﬀect of ar cula on rate and disﬂuency types (es mate values and
sta s cal signiﬁcance) on prosodic features assessments of the semi-spontaneous
** , < .
*** . When the ﬁeld is
speech samples. p-values: . – . * , . – .
empty, the model found probabili es of or .
Assessor
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

AR

SS

1.09**
−9.58
0.73*
−9.19
0.91*
−13.84
1.54*** −6.74
1.28**
1.58*** −6.97
1.10** −12.29

SM

−4.7
0.31
0.12
1.25
3.57
2.16
−1.57

SL

F

−4.26 −9.35
−1.7
−5.71
−1.26 −14.53
0.18 −11.54
−21.63*
−1.4 −21.66*
−2.56 −5.42

CR
1.9
−3.38
−11.12
−13.44
−16.59*
−6.18
−1.28

Tables and show the es mate values and sta s cal signiﬁcance of the
examined temporal features on assessments with regard to speech type and
individual assessors. Table shows the eﬀects for read speech and Table
for semi-spontaneous speech. In read speech, the nega ve eﬀect of SL was
extremely signiﬁcant for all assessors but A ; instead, CR had a strong nega ve eﬀect on A ’s assessments. The posi ve eﬀect of AR was very signiﬁcant or signiﬁcant to all assessors, unless the probability was or . In semispontaneous speech, AR was signiﬁcant or very signiﬁcant for all assessors,
but CR was signiﬁcant only for assessor A .
The assessments were further analyzed with the Facets program in order
to measure the consistency of the assessments. Table shows the inﬁt and
ou it values that indicate how systema c the raters’ assessments are (Linacre
). Ou it values are sensi ve to outliers in the data whereas inﬁt values
focus on the core set of ra ngs. Ideal inﬁt / ou it mean square values are
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TABLE . The Inﬁt and Ou it values of assessors measured from prosody assessments.
Assessor
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Inﬁt
MnSq ZStd
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

- .
- .
- .
.
.
- .
.

Ou it
MnSq ZStd
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

- .
- .
- .
.
.
- .
.

close to . . Very high values (general cut-oﬀ point . ) are problema c as they
indicate that the rater’s assessments are unsystema c and unpredictable. Very
low values usually indicate that the rater is behaving more systema cally than
could be modeled but it may also result from the rater not using the full scale
but overusing, for example, the middle part of the ra ng scale. Assessor A ’s
inﬁt mean square value is close to . , which indicates some inconsistency in
this assessor’s assessments.

Discussion
This study inves gated whether objec vely measured temporal features in
speech can be used in predic ng the proﬁciency level assessed by expert
raters. The eﬀect of ar cula on rate, pause- me ra os of silent and ﬁlled
pauses as well as correc ons and repe ons- me ra o was studied with a
cumula ve link mixed model. The assessments were further analyzed with
Facets to study inter-rater varia on and reliability. Below, we discuss the eﬀect
of temporal features on assessments and diﬀerences between the assessors.

.

Temporal features as proﬁciency indicators

The eﬀect of ar cula on rate (AR), silent (S) and ﬁlled (F) pause- me ra o, and
correc ons and repe ons- me ra o (CR) was examined. Our ﬁndings suggest that diﬀerent speech types have diﬀerent requirements when it comes
to prosodic features. AR and F proved to be extremely signiﬁcant predictors
in both read and semi-spontaneous speech. Higher AR implicates higher perceived proﬁciency level for both speech types. Higher F, in turn, implicates
lower proﬁciency level for both speech types. Although SL occurred almost
exclusively in semi-spontaneous speech samples, SS, SL and CR were all significant for read speech. Only SL was somewhat signiﬁcant for semi-spontaneous
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speech. Interes ngly, SM remained non-signiﬁcant for both speech types, although silent pauses of
– ,
ms were the most common in our data.
The signiﬁcance of short silences in read speech suggest that silences shorter
than
ms should be taken into account when studying ﬂuency and the commonly used threshold of
ms for silent pauses could cause misleading results. The insigniﬁcance of CR in semi-spontaneous speech, in turn, support
the ﬁndings of previous studies (Cucchiarini et al.
; Bosker et al.
),
and the general assump on that disﬂuencies such as self-correc ons are more
tolerated in conversa onal speech, which our semi-spontaneous speech samples reﬂect, than in read or formal speech. On the other hand, CR were on
average longer in read speech than in semi-spontaneous speech, which could
have caused the diﬀerence in eﬀect. Our measures fail to dis nguish between
diﬀerent types of self-correc ons, remaining insensi ve to the extent of these
disﬂuencies, for example the length of the correc on or repe on. This should
be studied further, since several quick repe ons of single words or syllables
may be perceived as less obstruc ve than long misrepresenta ons requiring
notable backtracking. Disﬂuencies should be studied also by their length, but
further research requires larger speech and assessment data. In this study the
size of the speech data allowed scru nizing only the length of silent pauses;
the number of ﬁlled pauses and correc ons and repe ons were insuﬃcient
for such grouping. Another interes ng ques on is, which disﬂuencies are automa cally detectable. New state-of-the-art prosody analysis methods (Suni
et al.
) could be used to examine the possible automa za on of ﬂuency
analysis. Automa c measurement of disﬂuencies could make the assessment
procedure more eﬃcient especially in large-scale tes ng, but many exis ng
systems based on automa c speech recogni on s ll struggle with the evaluaon of spontaneous speech (see, e.g., Wi
).

.

Inter-rater varia on

Many previous ﬂuency studies have used the mean ra ng for each assessed
item, thereby disregarding the individual diﬀerences between assessors. We
studied each assessor individually, and the results revealed diﬀerences in the
severity and consistency of the assessors as well as indica ons of the assessors’ individual focuses. In our study the na ve assessors were ranked closer
to the average assessor with respect to the severity of their assessments. The
assessor A , whose Inﬁt Mean Square value indicated inconsistency in assessments, diﬀered from other assessors also with respect to the signiﬁcance
of temporal variables: only the es mate values for ar cula on rate reﬂected
the ones of other assessors. The results indicate that the assessors weigh the
various disﬂuencies diﬀerently. This issue has not been discussed much in previous studies and should be scru nized in more detail in order to gain be er
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knowledge on the assessors’ foci on temporal proper es of speech. Modeling
the varia on between assessors enables proﬁling the assessors and development of more relevant training procedures, which can improve the reliability
of the assessments especially in large-scale tests.

Conclusions
We studied whether objec vely measured temporal features in speech can
be used in predic ng the proﬁciency level assessed by expert raters. Our results suggest that certain temporal features do have an eﬀect on perceived
proﬁciency level, but speech type needs to be taken into account: correc ons,
repe ons and short silences are more tolerated in semi-spontaneous than
in read speech. For both speech types, however, higher ar cula on rate implicates higher proﬁciency level, whereas higher ﬁlled pause- me ra o implicates lower proﬁciency level. Larger data is yet recommended to study diﬀerent types of disﬂuencies more closely, but objec ve phone c measurements
can serve as an anchor for assessments. Precise measurements related to assessments can also be used to develop automa c methods for more eﬀec ve
and reliable assessment protocol.
Furthermore, we found that assessors seem to weigh temporal features
diﬀerently depending on the speech type and their individual focus. This issue
should be scru nized further and methods for improving inter-rater agreement should be examined. Proﬁling the assessors can help to improve their
assessing performance with useful feedback that will increase their phone c
awareness. Moreover, implemen ng human-machine hybrid scoring can signiﬁcantly improve inter-rater agreement and thus the reliability and objec vity of the assessments (see, e.g., Luo et al.
).
When integra ng oral tests to large-scale high-stakes exams, such as the
Finnish Matricula on Examina on, there is an abiding need for an objec ve
and eﬀec ve assessment of students’ proﬁciency. Inconsistency between or
within assessors have a nega ve eﬀect on assessments and assessed L learners. Detec ng indicators of what assessors are reac ng to when subjec vely
assessing speech ﬂuency helps make L assessment more reliable in three
ways: the assessment criteria can be clariﬁed with more speciﬁc features related to ﬂuency, the assessors can be proﬁled according to their individual
focus, and the assessors can be be er trained to recognize these prosodic features they subconsciously use while assessing L proﬁciency.
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